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*No Comment]
—

By JAMES W. DOUTHAT j
AHlttaat Vic* President, Cover omen*
- Relation. Oiviiioa of the National
V Auoci.tion of Maaafaetaren I

I
"HO COMMENT" is a report ol

Incidents on the national scene,
•ad does not necessarily reflect
HAM policy or position.

Washington Conservatives in

Washington contend that the in-
creased number of New-Fair
Dealers elected to the next Con-1
gress emphasizes the urgent ne- 1
cessity of intensifying the nation-1
wide effort to stimulate greater
activity in public affairs by all j
opponents of New-Fair Dealism. j

The Conservatives concede
frankly that industry faces great-

er difficulties in the next two

years in trying to sell its legisla-

tive and governmental program to |
Congress.

They also agree that industry |
is going to have a tougher job ini
opposing legislative proposals

which it considers to be contrary.

to the national interest.
But these difficulties, the Con-j

servatives argue, provide an op-;
portunity for conducting an inten-
sive educational program to ac-l
quaint the American public with'
the economic and governmental
facts of life. '•

If this is done vigorously and
intelligently, they are convinced

•that public sentiment will shift
away from radicalism and “San-j
ta Claus Government” and back
toward the basic economic prin- 1
ciples that placed the United
States in the forefront of the
world’s greatest nations. I

The outcome of such a cam-i

paign depends in large measure
upon the handling of specific

problems facing industry in the
months ahead. Here are some as- 1
pects of the situation growing out;
of the November 4 ejections: I

1. As a result of the November
4 elections and of voluntary re-j
t :rements. the power of the New-1
Fair Dealers in Congress is
Strengthened and that of the Con-j
Servatives diminished.
. 2. This clearly means that it is
going to be more difficult—other
things being equal—to obtain
actment of effective labor legis-i

lation. For a much bigger per-!
(jentaee of the Senate and House j
Will be beholden to union boss-
es—because of campaign contri-'
potions anil political activity in
behalf of their elections.

3. Likewise, it is going to be
more difficult to hold down gov-
ment spending—the favorite pre-,
scription of New-Fair Dealers for'
Rimost any problem is higher ex-.
pendiiures from the U. S. Treas-]
ury. (They choose to ignore the

I* fact that the funds really come
from the people’s pocketbooks).

1 Mr. Eisenhower, at his news

1 conference the day after the elec-
tion, pledged that he would con-

I! tinue battling as hard as possible
I against excessive spending pro-

jposals by some members of Con- j
I gress. , i

, 4. If spending should balloon

t upward, this would increase thej
¦ difficulties in obtaining enact-

i' ment of tax reform legislation.
, i 5. Since the New-Fair Dealers
. believe in big government in
' Washington—and in more Wash-
| ington regulation of business and j
I industry indications are that!

there will be increased opposi-
tion to the proposal by Rep.

| Smith (D-Va.) to protect state

laws against federal premption.
6. Additional support also

would seem likely for a variety
of restrictive legislation, including

j proposals to nullify the good-

j faith defense to price discrimina-
: tion charges and to require ad-

I vance notification to federal agen-
cies of plans for corporate mer-

; gers.
| These are only a few of the leg-

I islative threats hanging over in-
J dustry. It is certain that it will
'me confronted in the next ses-
| sion with virtually all of the haz-
, ards it faced this year—plus oth-
ers now being dreamed up by the

, advocates of big spending and big
government.

7. But, even though the number
of New-Fair Dealers is increased,

, it still will be possible for a coa-
j lition of Conservative Republicans
and Southern Democrats to op-
erate effectively in stopping radi-
cal legislation. Admittedly, the
power of such a coalition is likely
to be diminished in some degree.

I 8. Another hurdle in the way of |
I radical legislation is the Presiden-1
tial veto—which kills legislation]
approved by Congress unless

i overridden by a two-thirds vote I
of both Houses.

| So. the situation is far from

I hopeless even now.
| And. in the next two years, the
I pendulum could very well swing
( toward Conservatism.
| Needless to say, the Conserva-

ives are going to give it a nudge
in every way possible.
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I Proof PPosiiive

! A fisherman was taken into
j court for catching ten more bass
than the law allows.

“Guilty or not guilty?” asked
the judge.

! “Guilty.” said the sportsman.
“Ten dollars and costs,” said

the judge.
After paying, the defendant

'asked: "And now, your Honor,
I'd like several copies of the
jcourt record to show my
friends.”
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TO YOU PARENTS...

I ASanta Letter for your children.
Officially postmarked

X Santa Claus, Indiana.
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in today... select*
from Ji Beautiful Letters!
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GEORGE CHEVROLET
COMPANY, INC.

ANY WAY YOU LOOK AT IT

SPEED DOESN T PAY
. i ..

"

American Trucking associations. Inc.

PERFECT ATTENDANCE AT
BEECH FORK CLUB MEETING

The Beech Fork Home Demon-
stration Club held its regular
meeting Thursday, November 13,
in the home of Mrs. Willie Saun-

ders with every member present.
An inspiring devotional was

given by Mrs. Paul Ober follow-
ed by The Lord’s prayer in uni-
son. “America” and “Come Ye
Thankful People Come” were
sung by the group in their open-
ing.

Mrs. Willie Saunders presided
over the meeting. She urged the
club members to try to go to the
meeting on Christmas decorations

at the Chowan Community Build-
ing to be given by Mrs. Mamie
Sawyer. The club’s Christmas
party was planned and discussed.
Mrs. Mona Hoffler was appoint-
ed International Relations Chair-
man for the coming year and Mrs.
Lester Harrell for Home Poultry
Committee. Mrs. Saunders gave
a report on “Be A Home Care
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Executive”. |
The demonstration was given i

by Mrs. Cora Harrell on “Take
Time To Live.” Three things she

J said that do much to shape lives'
are time, energy, and money, and 1
what we do with our time will'
determine what kind of person
each individual is. Four simple
rules for living at one’s best are:
(1) Be sure to always get a good
night’s rest. (2) Wherever you
are going start in time. (3) Learn
when to say “yes” and when to
say “no”. (4) Take time out to
turn to God for new insight into
life’s problems, you can’t do it
alone.

After the demonstration, Mrs.
: Ellsworth Halsey and Mrs. Mona

; Hoffler gave an interesting report
on their trip to the United Na-
tions. By the use of slides every-
one saw many places they had
visited on the tour.

The hostess served delicious
block cake with an American Flag
on each block, with ice cream; the
refreshments being in keeping
with the United Nations theme.

Pre-Holidays
PRESENTS TO YOU

Great Savings
AT OUR BIG

Reduction Sale
fippf: ALL OF OUR NEWEST FALL

fifefjjr AND WINTER DRESSES HAVE j
JJtgX BEEN DRASTICALLY REDUC-

i'
ed for this big EVEXT!

/ comeearlyf °rbest se *

pjlSa Tpl LECTION ... WE HAVE THE

it TPLvllPf SIZE AXD COLOR YOU HAVE

Vi | 1 BEEN' LOOKING FOR .. . EY-

< A ERY DRESS A REAL BUY!
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New Hats And

The Glamor Touch X...
ALL NEW FALL HATS

REDLTED FOR THIS PRE-

HOLIDAY REDUCTION SALE!

This Is The Greatest

Coat Sale MRL
We’ve Ever Had!

Hop on the Bargain Bandwagon IF
and get the Greatest Coat Value nF’; JjjyUJl
ever offered - - - Every style a

winner for top fashion honors any- ij
where! Choose from the most ill
wanted fabrics , . . colors. **

REMEMBER! We are giving double
Bid-A-Bucks on all of our sale items ...

Bid-A-Buck Auction Sale, Saturday, No-
vember 29, at 2:30 P. M.

Edenton, North Carolina

f BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT i
ij
i Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Shope

: of Nashville, Tenn., announce the
i ¦ birth of a son, Frank Neal, born

1 1 November. 20. Mrs. Shope is the

l j former Winifred Hollowell of
i: Edenton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.!

• Raleigh B. Hollowell.
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I FREE... up^^OOj
\ t! in amounts stated,

Description (see listing in Vafue of Free
Sears Fall General Catalog * Certificates

% '

Kenmore Four-Star 10-lb. 3-cycTe
Automatic Washer (without Suds- AA
Saver), catalog price $264.95 $26.00
Model above with Suds-Saver,

COO AA
.regular catalog price $284.95 $28.00
Kenmore Four-Star Electric CO A AA
Dryer, catalog price $199,95 $20,00
Kenmore Four-Star Gas Dryer, L. .

regular catalog price $244.95 $24.00
Lady Kenmore 10-lb. 3-cycle
Automatic Washer (without Suds- COO AA
Saver), catalog price $294.95 4>2y.wU
Model above with Suds-Saver, a«

regular catalog price $314.95 !}>OI.UU
Lody Kenmore Matching Electric . ««

Dryer, catalog price $244.95 •Pa4.ww
Lody Kenmore Matching Gas Dryer, GQQ AA
regular catalog price $289.95 4>A7.wy

Lady Kenmore 10-lb. 3-cycle
Washer-Dryer 2-in-1 Combination CdO AA
(Electric), regular $434.95 4>4y.UU

As Model Above but Electric Cd7 AA‘ and Gas, catalog price $474.95 $4/«UU
Kenmore Semi-Automatic Washi' a, a am

regular catalog price $179.95 ... 4>lo.vU

j ¦ • I¦' . '¦" '
Description (see listing in Value of Fim
Sears Fall General Catalog Certificotee

Finest Kenmore "V Portable Sowing
Machine, catalog price $169.95 .......... f 17.00
Finest Kenmore "VModem Coned# a, > a.

Sowing Machine, catalog price $189.95 ....

Finest Kenmore "E"Desk Cabinet aM -a

Sewing Machine, catalog prico $2)9.95 .... $22.00

U1 f ,-A 1 g I U «

Description (see listing in Yalue of Fren
Sears Fall General Catalog Certificotee

13 cu. ft. Coldspot Chest Freexer, . __

catalog price $259.95 $26.00
17 cu. ft. Coldspot Chest Freezer, CD A AA*
catalog price $304.95 $30.00
21 cu. ft. Coldspot Chest Freezer, a.. .

catalog price $339.95 $34.00
16 cu. ft. Coldspot Upright CD4 Aft
Freezer, catalog price $314.95 $31.00

, 11.9 cu. ft. Coldspot 2-door Refrigerator- COO AA*
Freezer, regular catalog price $324.95 $32.00
13.4 cu. ft. Coldspot 2-door Refrigerator- .a

Freezer, regular catalog price $399.95 $40.00
15.8 cu. ft. Coldspot 2-door Refrigerator- a., aa

Freezer, regular catalog price $449.95 $45.00
'

Description (see listing in Value of Fren
Sears Fall General Catalog' Certificates |

30-In. Kenmore Electric Range,
regular catalog price $159.95 $16.00 '

30-In. Kenmore Automatic Electric n M
Range, catolog price $189.95 $19.00,)

{
30-in. Kenmore Push-Button aAa

Electric Range, catalog price $229.95 $23.00/
Bed 30-In. Kenmore Automatic a., ..

Electric Range, catalog price $279.95 $36.00'
*

30-in. Kenmore Gee Range, &4rL regular catalog price $159.95 $16.00.1
Beet 30-in. Kenmore Gee Range,

0 a*

regular catalog price $179.95 slo.Qo

regular catalog price $184.95 . .. $19.00
Beet 36-in. Kenmore Gas Range,
regular catalog price $284.95 ............ $29*00 j
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¦ Golden Opportunity >

Jane—l’d like to be a stew-
ardess on a plane. | You meet

, so many men that way.
j) Jill—But Ihere are so many

. other jobs where you can meet

E men. • ' , . <

| Jane Maybe so. But not
strapped down.
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